Abstract _C79Hi6oK4MoNi
Discussion
One research interest concerning group 14 E<f~ Zintl ions is to investigate their reactions with transition metal complexes. Among the transition metal complexes investigated, MesAf(CO)3 (Μ = Cr, Mo, W) has drawn much attention. Up to now, complexes [SngA/iCOb] 4-(M = Cr, Mo, W), [1] [2] [3] and [Pb9M(CO) 3 r ions (M=Cr, Mo, W) [ 1, 4] have been reported and structurally characterized by X-ray diffraction. Generally the Af(L) x fragment in these reported complexes occupies the capping position of an mono-capped square antiprism, with the nido-£9 ion bound to a Μ atom in an η* coordinative fashion. Only very recently, the complexes [^5-Sn 9 W(CO) 3] 4_ [3] and [j; 5 -Pb 9 Mo(CO)3] i " [5] were discovered. In both cases, the W(CO)3 or Mo(CO)3 unit occupies a vertex in the waist position (rather than the capping position) and leads to an η 5 coordinative fashion. Encouraged by the structural study of the [J7 5 -Pb9Mo(CO)3]
4_
Zintl ion, we were inquired to investigate the reaction of K4Sn9 with MesMo(CO) 3 under the same reaction conditions. However, the reaction only affords [K([2. 
